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SfJIED IF COST OF SEÜVICE

and File of ths Army Deeply

Interested In th« efficiency fallt.

lernt of the Many Changes It Makea

In Service.

& ' WASHINTON. June 5 .Some faint
of what It costs Uncle Sam to

UMlotato our Blandina army may he

gathered front the announcement of
the large amounts or clothing materl-

* aJs which are to be bought for the
ift unlisted men In the army shortly af

ter the commencement of the next fls-
eal year, July 1. when the new appro

. priatlonn become available. Among
the supplies to be bought are 750 ono

yardB of khaki uniform cloth. 50.000
yards of dsrk blue cloth, 200.000 yards
Of brown duck. 40.000 ysrds of sky-

j Mus kersey, 60,ono vsrds of olive drsb
shirting flannel. 40.000 olive drab Man
k*ts, 200.000 yards of blue denim. 5.
000 yards of hlack Italian cloth. 25.-

f SS9 yards of cotton drilling and 250.-
W OSO yards of slllda.
fc- Tbla material will be used both for
v lb* inamifarture of s <tupply for cur¬

rent use and for the accumulation of
t" a reserve supply. Competitive bids

\, Oar furnishing these supplies will he
t. opened at quartermasters' depot* In

«enerent parts of the country on June
1« and Juty 10.

*' This year each bidder must furnish
sample twenty yards long of every

of material anon which he mib-
propnsals. Hitherto the govern¬
ess furnlshrd s stsndard sarn-

ftte.-wlth which the supplies furnished
S by the successful contractors must

agree In every particular.
The change has been made upon the

representation!: of prospective bidders
that the reaulrements of samples on
their part will exclude speculstlve bid¬
ders.
Hank and File Deeply Interested.
Th* rank and flle of the American

army are alike deeplv Interested in
the bill "to Increase the efficiency qf
the army of the United StatW'
Which Senator Franria R. WsrrenJgu
lOYomlng. has been Instrumenta*^In
placing before the Spnale committee

'

«kr Bsllltarv affairs. The measun* Is
to be far-reaching In son** of

.effects and Is viewed with concern
many of the older men In the

Other things, II authorizes
directs the President to nrcscrlbw

physical examination of all officers
the army of the grades of ma lor

.ad of lieutenant-colonel to detertatae
in» gtnesa for nromotlon.
Should any such officer fall In Ms

phvslesl examination and he found ln-
.nnacltatrd for service by reason of
Ma physical disability contracted In
Pa* of doty, he la to'be retired with
vhn rank to which his seniority entit¬
led bs* to be nromoted; but should
the lacwaacltv be found to have re

ugWed from W« own misconduct, he
will be honorably discharged from the
earner, with one vear's pay.
When, at the end of anv flscsl year,

the average numb* r of vacancies for
the rears snbsenaent to the nasssge
at this act In the grade of colonel in
th* CavatTV. art Ilien-, or infantry of
the army has been less than sixteen
nag eighty four one hnndredths per
e**t of the authorised number Of
Hsutsasnt-cof"net« In eseh armv. r»«-

psetlvely: or In Ilk* manner when the
uwmher of vacancies In the

nf lieutenant colonel has been
alae and eighty Blue one

per cent, of the author!*-
.4 sasBsher of maton. or when the

¦umber of vacancies In th*
of major has been less than

wag seventy Ihre» one hundredth*
pgr ceat. of the authorized number
nf captains; or when the average
nwatper of vacancies In the grade of

has bee* less than twelve and
one hundredths per cent, of th*

¦umber of first lieutenants
hn* been less than eighteen and)
eighty nine one hundredth* per cent,
of th* aathorised number of SB tend
Nontenants, the necessary additional
wajctnilse to bring the average In «ach
grade I* each arm ep to the percent¬
age shore named Is to be created an

PWIHH I* this bill.
Th* Retiring ¦ear*.

Thus, upon the occurrence of a de-
SciencT of vscaartes in any giant.
th* suttai.i of war mast convene, as

see* after the trat of Jaty as ptnett
. board of See oaseers fit th*

**g*y Oar the purpose of selecthag from
Sh* active nut of the several erase th*

try aumbei to he retired
the grade of all

such boards is to b*
On that nf the oaVers to *. cauastwsr-
¦4 by the bear*. The beard Is to

have pmod at I's dtsposnt the cess-

^0m%9 »fÄdw>#CT .Vatti »Ww*0ws?*l TmMHSmmm\
wS Stirtii. s« the list stood on June
.0th. preceding la those atlas SSst
BSBsdns wberetn less 'haa the reaalmd
«as*n*ge of vacancies exists ¦hash
a***st"T nf the boar* must swear or

¦¦hen that he win. »Ithowt partiality.
W». or affection and havtssT t* T»*W

«jjsfjfy the special gtaeas of ualtiri
Shm the eSbieacv of the srmv. per

the dettr. Impose* on Mb by«
gat

wtri then arorenS to a*>
Ff4fa^PV*w*4H TfXMnl til** fs^TwSoTwl
the remrtstte aum>ir from

have eet forth. Mb colonel can he
retired under .the provisions of tbia
bill when Its effect would be to pro¬
mote s licutenent-oolone! of less 'ban
three years' service as auch, unless
the total commlsimaed service of that
lieu tenant-colonel exceeds twenty-
eight years; nor eaa say lieutenant-
colonel be retired under the provi¬
sions of this act when Its affect would
be to promote a major of 1»*» than
five years' service as such, unless the
total commissioned service of that ma¬
jor exceeds twenty five years; nor
can any major he retired when the
effect would be to promote a captain
of less than tea years' service, unless
his total commissioned service is leas
than ten years; nor can any first lieu¬
tenant be retired when the effect will
be to promote any second lieutenant
of less than four years' commissioned
service.

In computing the total length of
commissioned service there Ig to be|
included therein any commissioned
service in the United' State:' Volun¬
teers. The proceedings and recom¬
mendations of the board must be in
writing; they must t*s signed by all
the members, a majority governing,
and they are to be transmitted to the
President, who will thereupon by or-
drr transfer to the unlimited retired
list the officers selected.
Been officer so retired will be en-l

titled to retired pay at the rate of a

per centum of the pay he was receiv¬
ing at the date of his retirement,
which per cent, shall be equal to the
product of the square of the nearest
number of complete years or his ser
vice hs s commissioned officer, multi¬
plied by one-twelfth*. Por terms of
commissioned service less than ten
complete years, each officer so retired
Is to be entitled to one year's pay in
lieu If ail other retired pay. Retired
per cent of the maximum pay of the
pay will never exceed seventy-Sve
grade.

In computing the authorized com¬
missioned strength in any grade, the
officers detailed la accordance with
existing law for stated tours of duty
in the various staff depsrtments are
to be Included In that arm wherein
they hold permanent commlsslona.

[USED AUTOMOBILE TO
BALK TMS LOCHHIVAR

Horse Carrying elopers Drops Dessl
from Exhaustion aa Father's

Touring Car Draws Nigh.

uma. OHIO. June 5.The superior
endurance of an automobile over
horse flesh proved the undoing of Rob¬
ert McKay and pretty nineteen year-
old Elisabeth Kraus», of Ottawa, whose
horse dropped dead >" Main street
here early this morning just as the
girl's irate father swooped down or
the elopers la bis big touring car.

Thrusting his daughter Into the mi-
chine, Isaac Krause turned shout snd
sped oa the weh path to his Ptttman
county home, while young McKay
sheepishly looked st his dead horse,
the pride of the stables of his wealthy
father.
The young couple against whose

marriage parental objection had been
'raised, started from the Kraus« home.
Just before midnight last night after
meeting da secret. They intended be

ling wedded here. The girl's father
learned of her absence an hour after
Iber departure, but he trusted to his
big car to overtake them.
McKay, after disposing of the

horse's carcass, declared he would use

an automobile himself the next time.

RECTOR RETURNS TO JUDAISM.

Newt Yorker Renounces Christianity at

Mahnte Conference in Booton.
BOSTON. MASS June 5 . "I

would rather paah s cart through the
Istreet, making my living by ped-
dttng. than «ever again go Into the
pulpit aad preach Chrlstlsnity. I
i Lauenau < my reibemn for Christi
natty, aad now I renounce Christi¬
an«,' for the religion, of the very
Uvsns God.the religio« of the
Jew."
That waa the keynote of aa address

by Ree. Samuel Preuder. of New
York, bat attached to the Episcopal
[diocese of Pennsylvania, before the
iTitrd fkshhstlcal Hebrew Messianic
(national essjfereuce today, where he

Hje a dramatic renuactattoa of the
Sjaaet to which he had heea coo

Irerted ¦ rears ago. Mr. Prea

r will go Into business.

. ... -.

of i#e*eQwivw.
_people here wondered why r

Is that there will be l.*02 delegate*
the Doemi rouveattoa aad oaty
at the Chicago conventkm, stare
representation In both Is based

a the laprrseatsttoa of the vert-
skates la centres* The exata-
aa ht feared is the fact that the
_ai i at ¦ aBowed at* delegates each

to She District of Columbia. Hawaii.
Rico, to which the Bspee
seed two ovtegetes ta the

gesa, which will not be repre¬
ss all in the l-n.ocretic esa>
.Keon-W .n nrnal

Levins Wife.
(while dret.*m«i.That con

sated trial balance wss reaehsf ha
bead eft nixhi

WMay.John. ' on mat t«dl the
aad sssyhe be will give you

, By for working overtime..'
Transcript

Tea are an» tnltlng In" very wew

wtth the Uvea snd rnamta of fhU
sjgagaV about roa aste*« von are Bed
hag a gewat many wan la which the
weat ad« ess serve row Of merer.
.Tsjaamet of ¦ps'-e nsesT* la not
HVMir TMt\<; in adrerttstag.
Jena ta the purawi: of wlsdnsa.
trarh for a »law- of the xne-wntj
he the varlnns .tore. In this 1
fsne.aad see if , -«i muid net

th* stores %rrr.r4lagt* *

¦jjbj tsad strts see Seagay's
asaf fcajeet what it is.

Begin Saving These Coupons
C Each package of Piedmont Cigarettes now contains
two coupons. 100 of these coupons will be redeemed for
60c in cash. These .'coupons are put as good as money.

PIEDMONT
CIGARETTES ' '

CNo other cigarettes have such fragrant aroma*
sweet taste and unrivaled .quality, because no other
cigarettes are made from such choice selections of fine
old tobacco grown in the famous Piedmont district.

10 for 5c
PUimtrnt Cigarette* are packed'im TIN FOIL

In The World Of Sports

Result. Yesterday.
Boston. 2; Chicago. 4. ,

Philadelphia.'«; Pittsburg. 1.
New York. 2; St. Louis, 4.
Brooklyn, 1; Cincinnati. 4.

Standing of the Clubs.
Clubs. Won. Lost. P.C.

Chicago ...24 IS .815
Cincinnati. 22 17 .584

Pittsburg.21 18 .538
Philadelphia ...... 19 17 .628

New York.. 20 20 .500
Boston. 10 21 .475
St. Loula..10 2« .423
Brooklyn.15 2& .375

Tunny's
St. Louis at New Tors

Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Chicago at Boston. *

Pittsburg at Philadelphia

. K. H. E.
1 0092900 ^-4 19 2
0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0»»-2 5 3
rows and suing; Per

Meddox Easy Oar PhiIPe*.
(By Associated Press.) «

PHILADELPHIA, June 5. . Phlhv
Idelpbta hit Maddo* hard today, de-

I teating PltUburg 4 to 1.
Score: R. H E

iPituburg ... 090001000.1 g 1

[Phlla. 10020001a.4 10 3
Batteries: Maddox and Gibson. Me

iQuiUan and Dootn. Time, 1:33. Cm-

I pirns, Kmslte and Klem.

Ferguson Was Wild.
(By Associated Press.)

BOSTON. June 5. . The visitors
ok today's game from Boston 4

to 3. owmg to Fergueon'n nlldnep
the kona» team's lunftBttr to hit

«Ith tuen on bases.
Score: . K. H. E.

Chicago
Boston ..... 91

Batteries; Brown
¦ Pomer. BusSim* and Ors-
Ttme. 2 hoars. Cmplre. O

Day.

(By Associated Press >

BROOKLYN. Jams 5 . Cincinnati s

lent tana again sum sure! agalast
Brooklyn. wUuUag by ¦ score of 4
to 1
i «P-pott* R H E.

Ctnciwaatl .. 0991919*2.4 8 1

Brooklyn m.. 991999999.1 9 I
BelterW Katar and Schlei. Wil

betas and Bergen Time i 48 Cm

ptree. Barter and Jedmstone.

Csiahnsts MR at Ria** Tis
(By Associated Press >

NSW YORK. Jnn, s, _ st liOwit
*oa another earn todny frmn stc-
fjrsw s men by * score of * g* X.
TV vleRors made there hr>« oppor-
!. rety
Rcore RUF

8«. Loa** _ 10999139*-« 7
New Tort 999999t»K-2 7 |j

Batterie« Kanter and Hostet«*,
BSnsgn sad \.dhant Time. 1: 4V'
Cmplre Rs

A4Ua«a. 3; Mem****. .

NsehrtRc. 5; New Ortesas. 2
S: atahfa*. *
4. LRU* R vk. 3 It*

k)

Result* v**t«rday.
Portsmouth, 0; Danville, 0 (12 in¬

nings, called on account of. dark-
neos.)

Richmond. 0; Norfolk, 5.
Lynchburg, 1; Roanoke, 4.

Standina of the Clubs.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Portsmouth :.17 14 .648
Richmond.1» 16 .543
Danville.19 16 .543
Norfolk .. ........ 1» 18 .514
Roanoke.1« 1» .455
Lynchburg .... .. 14 21 .399

Games Tody. ,
Norfolk at Richmond.

Danville at Portsmouth
Roanoke st Lynchburg.

Chicago. 2; Washington, l.
Detroit. 8: Boston. 7.
St. l^mlnPhihsMphks. rate.
Cleveland. 6; Now Tora. 4.

Ssandks, mi the Clsha
Crabs. Won. least P. Cl

Clevelaad. 24 19 5581
Philadelphia.S3 19 .5371
St Louis. 22 20 .524
Detroit.33 24) .524!
N-sr York.20 2*-r .500]
Chicago. 39 200

' Jgaj
Washington.» 18 23 .it*
Boston.19 2S .483.

New York at Cleveland.
Boston sL.Dmro*t I

Philadelphia at St Loots .

Washington at Chicago

Sams Last at Start
(By Associated Press )

CHICAGO. June 5 Chicago de¬
rated Washington 2 to 1 today.
Burn* pitched See kadi after the Bret
iaamg. when ha hit Hasan sad .

gassed ball sad threw steal re scored
two raws. I

Bfor*: R. h Bat
Chicago jsnsssnn» 2
Wasblagtoa 9#9hl » 3

Boras sad Street. Thwe. 1:9*. 1'a
ptre. CeaaoBy.

(By Aew*jcfcBt«w Prent)
CLTvra.AVD. iawe i . Oeve-(

lead dehjated New York I to 4. JB-,
berSekl stayed aft-v hsrvaag heea owt
for B>e ar»ha |

Ä**0|*g> I H. M- Bm.

Cleveland 12«299#*B.« 12 .
Nww Terk i:m»i»»s- 4 19 2

Batteries Rh is gee, tdehhardk aad
N. Oar%e ObsaV. Las*» aad KUH-
aaw. pse*. 2 2V Pevplrr. OTowgn

C*4*b naahaa gwwat Tejeww.
(Be Asworsated Peeea >

rnrrrtofT *t k*h jus» § . After
wHd throw hp Wagaw hast afsewwd

rwtrott re tar ta 49*? nfawn Deans

Boaton Its flrat defeat in five games.
8 to 7. A great throw to the plate
by Oobb- waa a'feature.
Score: R.H.E.

Detroit . 016000 0 0 2.8 7 1
Boston _ 4 0 00200 10.7 11 S

Batteries: Killian and Schmidt;
Cicott >, Winter and MrKar land. Time,
1:65. Umpires, Sheridan and Kaan.

.Carolina League.
First game.Greensboro, |; Win-

Mon Salem, 2. Second game.Greeqs-
boro. 3; Winston Salem, 2.
Charlotte. 6; Spartanbure, 2.
Greenville, 1; Anderson. 2.

DERBY WINNER BEATS
.CROAER'S CRACK RH0D0RA
Italian Horse Captures Another Big

English Purse.Will Now Go
After Paris Stake«.

(By Asdclsted Press.)
LONDON, June 5. . The race for

the Oaks stakes, 5,000 sovereigns, for
three-year-old Allies, about oue mile
anj a half, was run at Epsen today
and was won by Oink*trellis Slgnort-
ii im, the Oily that took the derby
at 100 to 1. Lord Falmouth's Cour¬
tesy was second, and G. Edwadr.se'«
Santeve was third.

Richard- Croker's Rhodora was a

strong favorite for the Oaks until
Slgnorlnetta won the derby. Sine?
that time Croker was not so sure of
winning th stakes, for Signorlnetta'e
time in the derby was so good that
she looked to have an excellent chance
to take the Oaks.

In spite of the fact that the win
n r of the derby wae- in today's race,

however. Rhodora had a great many
followers coo(Men t that she would,
win.

Until Slgnortaetta won the derby'
Rhodora was considered the best
three-fear-old of the year, and. In

spite of her rival's* victory in the der¬
by, there were many who still thought
that she was the best of the yea'.
Most of th. m based their opinion on

the easy way in which she had romped
away from Slgnorlnetta in the thou¬

sand guinea stakes. Now.the owner

of Signorinetta expects to ship the

Ally over to Paris and have a trip at

the Grand Prix on June 14.
It was his ambition to take the

three stellar events.the derby, the
Oaks and the Grand Prix.

\HORF0LK TEAM CANCELS
ENGAGEMENT FOR TODAY

Independents Have No Opponents,
So Moth Enders and Fort Y. M.

C. A. Will Play on Castno.

Manager William Maloney, of the
Newport News Independents, last
night received a long distance tele¬
phone messag from the manager of

the baseball team of the Young Men's
Athletic Association, of Norfolk, can-

celling tb? game which was to* have
been played between the Independents
and the Norfolk team at the Casino
park this afternoon. Being unablg to

arrange a game with another team.
Manager Maloney decided to turn the
park over to the North End team,

of the P; nlneula League.
The North Enders will cross bats

with the fast aggregation from Fort
Monroe at 3:30 o'clock this after¬
noon. Thomas Reynolds will pitch
for the North Endera and Suddith
will he la* the box for the visitors.
This promises to be one of the fast

est nod most bard fought battles

played la the Peninsula League this

BANK CLERKS WALLOP
THE POCAHONTAS PIKERS

CooeTtion of Diamcvtd Made It Im

peauh)ls fur Esther Team to Da

Tom Hundley's Pocahootas Pikers
were walloped by the nine of the
local bank clerks oa the diamond at

Huntington avenue and Fiftieth stre-1

yesterday afternoon by a score of 11
to 7. A good sized crowd of fans
was on hand aad many of the entbe-
s'ssts seemed* to Bad much amus-

¦sent in "gwying" the players.
Owing to the condition of the 41a-1

mood, neither team put up a very
good fielding exhibition. L-nz pitch¬
ed good ball for the bunkers, strik¬
ing ant 12 men and aDowtag only
seven hits The bankers found Bart
left's cwrves for ten hits, Including

The score: R. H. E
Ranger* .... ««138000».II 10.g
Pikers _ 300181021. 7 « 8
How the teem« lined up: Bank- »

Vans th.. Qeyte 3b, Gregory rf.
N<vb rf . Wiriett If, Sinclair 2b.
Apadewhtpr as.. Hudson r. Lens, p
Pikers Moore e. BanKMt p . Reynold,
3b. Hundley 2b.. Vineowl sg.. Rh-hard
sun lb. Chaps 11mr V, hVwtt ef_

lessdsey rf. empire Roal
White

Hsawy Harter* v*. Oasis msslsn.
Jtmmy R«Tncdd\ heavy bitters

and the eine of the United fate*

Quart' rasantera' fsepnt will sseet at
th* Cuwleo park aeut Thursday after,
aona The Heavy Iftier* bar* e>
feared the hawk *v*rha anal C A 0.1
Railway elerha and 8h*y expert to1
ntsBrip the ewanerassater* clerk*.1
Tens Rji,.ig, win pitch for the mm
tee* and Ormm wOM he la the nor I

asm girls see Sunday« Datty
it ta, i

On Some Occasions You
Could Affotd to Pay....»

One Dollar %I^Vord For
WANT ADVERTISING

WANT ADVERTISING SPACE in about the lowest priced
thing of value you can buy in thia city. This phase of Ihe

matter probably never occurrtd to you.

But think It over. Suppose (bat ihe rate f»r want adrer

tlsing In the DAILY PRESS were one dollar a word! A pro

hl^t'ive rate, you sayj IVrhaps. fer some class of business.

But If you were compelled to s> 11 real estate, a dollar a

word for an ad. would still be a profit-returulng rate for you

if it found the best market far your property. It would be a

cheap rate for a Situation Wanted ad. if it found twice as

good a job {or you as you have vor had. It would be a

profltat<% way to secu/e a tenant for vacant property.

In fact, perhaps half of the want ads. would pay the adver¬

tisers at a dollar a word.and a great many of them would be

paid for at that rate Jf the, DAILY PRESS charged that

rate.

The purpose of this comparison it not to announce any

advance in the want advertising rated.but to bring to

your mind the fart that want adv. space, as now sold,

is a genuine "bargain."

WANTED.

WANTED . PERSONS DBSHUNG
pleasant rooms, modem Improve¬
ments. 'Phone No. MS or call 130
Thlxtr first street.

TRANSFER COMPANIES.

OLD DOMINION BAÜCAGK TRANS-
fer; offices C. ft O. Station. 'Phones,
Bell. Nos. Mi and 135; Citizens No.
13. IL

WANTED.TO BUT, SELL OR Ex¬
change, furniture and stoves. C W.
LEWIS. 1602 Huntington avenue.

SALESMEN WANTED.

SALESMEN TO SELL HIGH GRADE
white lead. $8 to $12 per 'lay guaran¬
teed. Experience unnecessary.
Splendid" aide line RITZNAN
WHITE LEAD CO.. Cleveland, Ohio
6-6-2t.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

|JU8T THINK OF IT. ONE DOZEN
Cabinet nnd one life size Photo, $2.
GRAYS, 2615 Washington Avc.
6-6-6L

WANTED.HOUSEWORK BY GER
man girl. Apply 527 Thirty-fourth
street. 6-6-2L

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY AND
time In getting Beds. Bureaus.
Washstands, Chairs, Poarcb and
Willow Rockers. Feather Pillows
at 50c; Sheets at 28c and other
house furnishings at M. B. HER¬
MAN'S. 34th Street and Hunting-
ton Avenue. 5-23-tf

i_,
HOW ABOUT THOSE OLD BILLS.
We can collect them. Guarantee to
collect or no charge- GBO. C
BLAND, Room 1. Coleman BIdg.

BEST RATES IN THE CITY FOR
Board by the Week. DELMONT
LUNCH. tf.

I FOR SALE.

FOR SALE.HOUSE AND IX)T. 1<H>
feet from Jefferson avenue, only
81.100. Easy terms. Rented at 9168
per annum. Pays 15 per cent. Good
tMdiaess section. SOMMERtVILLE
TRUST CO.." Inc. 6-6-3t
-;-!

I FOR SALE.I ROOM HOUSE ON
27th street nesr Madison avenae.

Only $i.2nn Very easy terms. City
water, bath, sewer. Rented at $18".
Pays 15 per cent. SOMMERV1LLE
TRUST CO.. lac. t-S-St.1

FOR SALE.EXTRA NICE. BRIGHT
home on 27th sereet n«ar Wickham
avenue. Reduced to $1 500. 6 rooms,
bath. gas, plumt'ing. Vacant lot on

each side. Rented at 9180.- SOhf-
MERVILLE TRUST CO.. Inc. S-«-3t

FOR SALS.AN I'NDBRWOOD RE
rolling duplicator; only, used two

weeks; In perfect order and will
sen reasoaat4y. Apply to Geo. F.
ADAMS Mgr. Cbamberlaia Hotel.
Ivrt Monroe. Va. fc 4 4« .'
_a_

FOR SALE.SCRtTEN GOODS AT
cost. Alan kärgstes tn lee Cream
Freezers. Lawn Mowers. Rubber
Hose. GOODMAN'S HARDWARE
Jefferaoa Avswuw.

FOR SALS.OR EXCHANGE, FRESH I
cows. Ahm about root, pounds i
co.,1,try aasss, BpjpJhwMJ bar-on sndl
Sard. Address Wx 152. rt»oe|.r>d)

Va 5 Selm.

FOR SALE A NICE t>2 ACRE FARRlJ
In high state of caitlvattoe. n«4»R
Newport News, $2.4ee AUo other I
aWlrahte farm* NKIJSJ * <Y>M«
PANY. Ine, Real E>Oate. In mi ska a 4
Lossa* and Rents. 2517 Weebtn«tou|
Aveaee. Newport News, Va. 5 la-It

reimLOTS FOR SAidJ OR LSASE IM
parts of the ajty. Cad
prices. OLD DOMINION LAND |
CO. Hotel Warwick BelMtwg.

FOR RENT. N1CIO.T FURNISHED
¦so. tig Itwa

Hvtf.

FOR RENT.NrChTI.Y FURNIRHKD

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
As surviving Truste« In a certain

deed of trust from Lucy II. Bash an'!
husband to II. W. Ftournoy and R. fct.
Lett, Trustees, dated the JOth day of
December. 1895 and rcccrded In the
County Court Clerkes Office of War-
wick County, Virginia, in Deed Hook
16. at page 73 and 74. default having
been made therein, the undersigned
will, at the requesA of the assignee of
the beneficiary named therein make
sale at pfiblic auction to the highest
bidder, for cash, on the premises, at
10 o'clock a. m., on Saturday, the 20th
day of June, 1908, of Lots 31 and 32. in
Block 241. on McLean's Map of part
of Newport News, originally filed In
Warwick County Court Clerk's Office,
on September 29th, 1881. and now of
record In the Corporation Court
Clerk's Office of Newport News. In
Plat Book 1. page 3, with the build¬
ings and improvements thereon.

R. M. LETT,
Surviving Trustee.

6-20 30t.

_SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.)
UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.'

Head of State Public School System.
- Letters, Science* Law, Medicine,

Engineering.
$10 COVERS ALL COSTS.

to Virginia students of fees and tui¬
tion in ?Ither of the academic depart*
ments; new Dining Hail.Table Board
to Students at cost. Next session be¬
gins September 10th. Send for cata¬
logue.

HOWARD WINSTON, Registrar.
6 3-12. Charlottesville, Va.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS.
"The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Warwick Printing Co.
(Inc. > will he held at the office ot tbj
company, 211 Twenty-fifth street,
Newport rt'.'vs, Va., on Tuesday,
June 9th. 1908, for the transaction at

I such- business as may properly coma
.before laid meeting.

! L E. PITCH. Sec'y.
May 1». lean._

j UNDERTAKERS.

IV. E. ROUSE
Office and Showroom 23+236 25th St.

.Phnpis 51. Res. 118.

J. HUGH CAFFEE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND Est¬

halmer. Office 'Phones Bell aad
Cits. No. L Eeefdeaco. Bell He. 4L
t-St-tt

Buckroe Beach
CASINO
Stiniw>cr Season Optras
rJMONDAYs JUNE Off*.
l#c Vaadevllle Olli

vSra Coupons

The Best Draught
Beer in the City

AnwBOser-hhsach aVovswnj Ce's

sMJDWeHSCJt
hi ar,

4* Uaaor Co.
am St, ami Wa

tA^r^sp e^k\ s*4 t^.


